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More employees are working remotely and on-the-go and employers need a reliable solution to 
accurately track their mobile employees. But beyond ensuring correct pay for time worked, labor laws 
have increased the pressure on accuracy of all employee time records. In addition to an increasing 
number of labor grievances, FLSA, FMLA and of course the Affordable Care Act are just a few 
regulations that demand precise labor records - even for your mobile employees.

Plus, employers are looking to drive improved engagement, and mobile platforms 
help achieve that goal. Employees have more access to the information they need, 
when they need it, without interrupting HR. Features such as Remember 
Previous Selections make the iSolved Mobile app very quick to learn 
and use. It saves HR and payroll time, improves data accuracy and 
takes the guesswork out of mobile time sheets.

iSolved TimeForce features include:

Mobile punch
A time clock in your pocket. Employees can quickly punch in 
and out for work as well as for meals and breaks. 

View PayStubs
View your complete paystub with iSolved TimeForce and get 
a complete detailed look at your earnings, deductions and 
taxes on one easy to read screen.

Stored logins
iSolved TimeForce now saves your login 
credentials securely in the app. No more 
entering your login each time!

Request time off
Request time off right from your phone with iSolved TimeForce 
using an intuitive calendar and a feature that shows your 
time balance.*

View accrual balances
View all your accrual balances with just a few taps. Each 
balance displays current, pending and year to date taken 
amounts along with a detailed breakdown.*

Additional Features:

• Update My Information

• Change Tax Withholdings

• Full Offline Punch Entry Support

• Centralized Configuration

• GPS Location

iSolved TimeForce supports our TimeForce II,
iSolved TimeForce and TimeForce/iSolved 
integrated customers.

*Available for TimeForce/iSolved integrated users
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